
Title of dataset Marine litter 2018 - 2019 

Variables SurveyArea: Survey Area Name, as described on a map - such as Lyall Bay 

SurveyDate: The date on which the survey litter pick-up was completed - 

not necessarily the same as the audit 

SurveyId: Survey Identification number - numeric sequential in order 

entered into the online platform 

Region: Geographic Region (e.g. Wellington, Auckland) 

MonitoringSite: Name for larger area under which survey area falls - 

usually bounded by geographic or anecdotal beach names - links to 

MonitoringSiteName: for community groups to recognise - eg 'South Coast 

Wellington' or similar 

SurveyLengthMeters: Survey length along the high-tide line, parallel with 

beach. Typically 100m length but may differ based on constraints outlined 

in methodology. 

AboveHighTideMeters: Upper (shoreward) boundary of survey area above 

the last high-tide line. 20m or less 

BelowHighTideMeters: Lower (seaward) boundary of survey area below 

the last high-tide line. 20m or less 

SurveyStartDateTime: Start time of rubbish pick-up within survey area 

SurveyEndDateTime: End time of rubbish pick-up within survey area 

AuditStartDateTime: Start time of sorting, weighing and counting rubbish 

picked up from survey area - collectively known as the 'Audit' 

AuditEndDateTime: End time of Audit - rubbish sorting, Weighing and 

counting 

NumberOfAuditors: Number of participants auditing rubbish from survey 

area 

LitterCategory: Name for the litter category - category is the highest level 

distinction of rubbish, and generally a 'material class' such as 'Plastic' or 

'Wood' 

LitterItem: Name of the litter item only - 'Bottle Caps and Lids' 

Count: Number of specific litter items found during survey, counted during 

audit 

Weight: Weight in grams of specific litter items found during survey, 

counted during audit 



WeightConfidence: Pertains to the confidence of the auditor - if litter items 

are soiled, wet or dirty, confidence is low. If items are clean and dry, 

confidence is high 

Grade: Visually assessed A-D scale for items not counted but still deemed 

important anecdotally.  EG: Plastic resin pellets - 'A'=no plastic pellets 

observed in survey area - to - 'D'= Survey area heavily impacted by plastic 

resin pellets 

SurveyAreaLatitudeStart: Latitude of survey starting point, at high tide 

line, in decimal degrees 

SurveyAreaLongitudeStart: Longitude of Starting point, at high tide line, in 

decimal degrees 

SurveyAreaLatitudeEnd: Latitude of survey starting point, at high tide line, 

in decimal degrees 

SurveyAreaLongitudeEnd: Longitude of Starting point, at high tide line, in 

decimal degrees 

Environmental 

reporting topic 

Discharges, soil loss and waste 

Environmental 

reporting category 

 ecological integrity 

 public health 

 the economy 

 te ao Māori 

 culture and recreation. 

Environmental report Our marine environment 2019 

Methodology 

(collection & analyses) 

Beach Litter data is provided through a citizen science project run by New 

Zealand charity Sustainable Coastlines in partnership with DoC, Stats NZ 

and MfE, and funded by the MfE administered Waste Minimisation Fund.  

This project facilitates beach litter collection, measurement, and data 

management. 

Sustainable Coastlines (SC) trains and facilitates members of the public to 

collect, audit, and record the results of litter surveys at beach sites around 

New Zealand. SC also provides a litter education curriculum for schools. 

Each survey follows a consistent methodology. Data feeds into an online 

litter data platform and collated on the Sustainable Coastlines database 

(https://litterintelligence.org/). 

The data collection framework, methodology and sample design were 

developed by the Department of Conservation in partnership with MfE and 

StatsNZ following guidelines from the United Nations Environment 

Programme and Intergovernmental Oceanographic Commission.  



This is the first time such a citizen science approach has been used for 

waste/litter data collection in New Zealand. 

Data published here and used for Our Marine Environment, 2019 provides 

a snap shot (as of April, 2019) of all beach litter data collected through this 

project. The 44 survey areas referred to in these data are mostly in the 

North Island and are a subset of a beach monitoring framework that is 

intended by have 108 sites. The future framework is intended to select sites 

so that all coastal bioregions (Ministry for the Environment, 2013) were 

represented and that each bioregion had sites that were rural/urban vs 

beach type (open coast, estuary, bay). Acknowledging that the data do not 

represent all types of sites, in all conditions, the data described here is 

considered to provide a pretty accurate record of beach litter at the type 

sites that were selected. 

While some survey areas were surveyed more than once these data have 

been filtered to show figures from the first survey only. Further work is 

needed to standardise the sampling frequency to provide a picture of 

relative flux rates (rather than absolute flux). 

Some items are not weighed due to health and safety practice – including 

organic, toxic, and hazardous items like hypodermic needles. The weight of 

some litter can be increased when wet – such as cloth and wood waste. 

Litter recorded is characterised using 77 UNEP IOC guidelines (Cheshire, et 

al, 2009). 

 

The following sampling protocols were followed. 

The typical sampling unit is a 100 m transect, measured along the curve of 

the beach at the mid-point between the low tide mark and the back of the 

beach; however, when quantities of litter are low, longer sampling units 

may be required to ensure a minimum of ten litter items are collected to 

allow good estimates of litter loads.  Each sample includes the entire area 

along each transect from the water’s edge (preferably surveyed at low tide) 

to the back of the beach, as identified using coastal features such as the 

presence of vegetation, dunes, cliff base, fences etc. Smaller 10 m wide 

sampling units, from the water line to the back of the beach, positioned at 

the start and end of each transect are used for ubiquitous items such as 

cigarette butts. 

 

A typical sampling procedure occurs as follows: 

- Sampling should begin on an outward tide and follow the tide 

down the beach 

- Complete Beach Characterisation datasheet for the beach  



- Establish the transect to be sampled, mark the ends with stakes 

and/or flagging tape, and GPS the start and end position, recording 

the coordinate system along with the datum 

- Complete the Sampling Area panel of the Beach Litter datasheet 

(for the datasheet see Geange In Prep) 

- Survey team members should form skirmish lines parallel to the 

coast, with about 2 m between each person in the line 

- Starting at the back beach, the skirmish line should move along the 

beach collecting all litter larger than 2.5 cm that is visible on the 

surface of the beach (surveyors should not dig into the sand, turn 

over boulders etc looking for litter unless it is already visible) 

- Each time the skirmish line completes a pass of the transect, it 

should progressively move down the beach, running additional 

passes to ensure the entire transect from the back of the beach to 

low tide is surveyed 

- Any large items that are unable to be removed from the beach 

should be recorded in the Large items datasheet (for the datasheet 

see Geange In Prep) 

- Once all litter larger than 2.5 cm is collected, smaller 10 m wide 

sub-units from the water line to the back of the beach, positioned 

at the start and end of each transect, should be established and 

marked with stakes and/or flagging tape 

- All litter items smaller than 2.5 cm will be collected from these 

areas, and should be kept separate from the wider litter collections 

- Within each sub-unit, the survey team members should form 

skirmish lines and run multiple passes perpendicular to the coast 

to ensure the entire sub-unit is surveyed and all litter collected. 

- Any other details or covariate data deemed relevant to the survey 

should also be recorded, including: information on any entangled 

fauna encountered during the survey (details of the organism, 

nature of entrapment, live or dead); data on events that may not 

directly relate to the survey site (i.e., offshore storms, shipwrecks, 

shipping container losses) or alternatively land-based activities 

that may result in litter such as festivals, car races, fishing 

competitions etc; conditions at the time of the survey that might 

affect the litter collection (e.g., cold, hot, rain, snow, high winds) 

quantities of beach-cast seaweed present. 

Processing of samples 

- Following collection, all litter items should be grouped according to 

the classification system presented in Geange (In Prep), that groups 

items firstly by material class (e.g. plastic vs. glass vs. rubber, etc) 

and then by the discrete type of litter form (e.g. bottles vs. sheets 

vs. fishing nets, etc). This should be done separately for the litter 

collected from the wider sampling unit, and the litter from the sub-



units, which can be pooled. For each litter form, both counts and 

weights (reported as kg) should be recorded. 

Counts of litter 

- Counts are relatively easy to make, and they do not require any 

specialised equipment. In relation to litter items such as plastic 

drink bottles or plastic bags, counts provide a quantitative indicator 

of relative importance. However, for numerous small items (e.g., 

1,000s of small plastic beads) counts may not be possible, in which 

case they should be aggregated and weighed.  

Weights of litter  

- Litter weight is relatively easy to obtain. By aggregating items 

within a class and measuring the weight, it is possible to rapidly 

deal with broken or fragmented material (e.g., glass bottles or 

plastic bags). In some cases (e.g., cloth or fishing net), the weight 

will be affected by whether the material is wet or dry, and this is a 

source of error that should be recorded. Where possible, all items 

should be weighed dry. 

- For the purposes of Environmental Reporting we decided to 

translate the 71 observations (in the original data from Litter 

Intelligence) where Weight == "N/A" to 0 and the 40 observations 

where Count == "N/A" to 1. Where observation had a count of 

"N/A" the litter items were all resin pellets. 40 of the observations 

that had a weight of "N/A" were the resin pellets with a Count of 

"N/A". The remainder were litters items such as condoms, sanitary 

items, and syringes. 

Recording of information 

- Litter codes should be used to record information about the 

amount and weight of each item collected on all data sheets. For 

each litter form, the number of items, their combined weighted 

and a short description of the items should be recorded in the Litter 

Data panel of the Beach Litter datasheet (Geange In Prep). 

On completion of the survey, all litter should be disposed of appropriately 

(e.g., recycled when appropriate). 

A national state of beach litter may vary from the data presented. 

For further information and latest data refer https://litterintelligence.org/. 

Limitations to data & 

analysis 

Data do not represent beach litter at all types of sites, in all conditions. The 

data described here is considered to provide an accurate record of beach 

litter at the type sites that were selected. 



Changes to time series N/A (this is the first time these data have been published through 

Environmental Reporting. 
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